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Women Avoid
Operations

When a woronn suffering from
female, trouble is told that an oper-
ation is necessary, It, of course,
frightens her.

The Tory thought of the hospital,
the operating table nnd tho knife
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troub-
les may rench a stage where an ope-
ration is the only resource, but a
(Treat many women havo been cured
by Lyilia K. i'inkhain's VcfrctaVe
Compound after an operation 1ms
been decided upon as the only cure.
ma strongest and most grate hi.
statements possible to make come from women who bv

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound $
made from native roots and herbs, havo escaped Berions operations, tvs Vf

..i.ui,vit .'jr ai im iwtmu Auinjrv cumu, tu oui t fcLiixi cit., ri. X . Ciio writes;
Dear Mrs. rinkhauK-'Xyd- ia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound has

cured pie of tho very worst form of fetualo trouble nnd I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude I suffered intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and whs a, burden to ray family. I

and with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it cured mo of tho tcrriblo trouble
and I am now in better health than I havo been for ninny years."

This and other such cases encourage every woman to try Ly-
dia E. l'Ink ham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of femalo weakness ore to
promptly communicate with Mrs. I'inkhara. at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest
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Filipino Go to Ilarrnll.
Filipino laborers arc leaving Manila

for Hawaii In parties of from 50 to 100.
These men und their families go to
Hawaii os contruct laborers on sugar
plantations. Extension of sugar rais-
ing In the Philippines con not be car-
ried on while the door of the great
American market is practically shut
gainst Philippine products.

Helped lr Collesre Education.
She of '07 Now that you are

through, do you honestly believe that a
college education helped you?

He of '00 Helped me! Well, jester-fla- y

I 8l pried a contract to coach the
Monthraska university football team
for a period of Ave years. Puck.

FUKIOUS HUMOR Otf CHILD.

Itching, Bleeding; Sore Covered
Body Nothln Helped Her Cutl-en- ra

Care Her In Five Day.
"After my granddaughter of about

seven years had been cured of the
measles, she was attacked about a
fortnight later by a furious itching and
painful eruptions all over her body,
especially the upper part of It, forming
watery and sores, especially
tinder the arms, of considerable size.
6he suffered a great deal and for three
weeks we nursed her every nlsht,
using all the remedies we could think
of. Nothing would help. We tried tho

Remedies and after twenty-fou- r

hours we noted considerable Im-

provement, and after using only one
complete set of the Cutleura Remedies,
in five consecutive days the little one,
much to our joy, had been entirely
cured, and has been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenacht, It. F. D. No.
3. Bnkerstield, Cal., June 25 and July
20, 1000."

i . One Point Overlooked.
Tslobb, why don't you keep your desk

looking neat?"
"Why, Finnick, it's the neatest desk ia

the room."
"Yes except when you art littiiig at
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lecuona, such si naal catarrh, pelvis
catarrh nud itifiainmailon caused by femi
nine ins ; noio eyes. Bore litrOuC aminnulta, by direct leal treatment. Its cur-atl-

power over these troubles la extra-
ordinary and rives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending It every day. Go cents atdrucKisforby mail. Remember, however,
I T ,'OSTS Y Ml N OT 1 1 iX ( ( TO XK Y I T.
TUB It. PAJtrON CO., liostoa, Alaaa.
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regulate Covre'ii.
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Positively cured by
tneso Little IJiiIs.

They also rellfre Dis-
tress from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion and Too Ilcarty
Eatlnj. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Kausca,

Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Ccnted
Tongue. Pain In the Side,
TOUI'ID UYER. Tuoy
Purely Vcpe. table.

SMALL SHALL COSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Eear
Fac-Sim- ile Signatura

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

New and Libera!
Homestead
Regulations

IN

Western Canada
NEW CISTR1CT3

Now Open for Se.ttemenl
Soma of lbs choicest Ur.dj In th ersln growing

Dalit of Sa.oiu.tc he w:i tr,i Aloirta hivs recently been
Cyened for un ler tl. Revue Homestead
R.isulations c( Canaila. Tnouunds homeaiein.9 of
1 60 acres each a.e now availabie. Tin now rendi-
tions make It posslHe for arury to ha maio by prcxy,
th. opportunity that many In ths United States have
been waiting for. Any member of a fain lly may make
antry for any othor member cf li e family who may
ba entitled to make entry for hlmseif or horta .'.
Entry may row be ma le before the Afentcr

of the District by prny (on certain conditions ',by the father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sis-ler-

an Intending homesteacr.
"Any een numbered section of Dominion

Lands in Manitoba or the North- - West Provinces,
and 26, nut reserved, may be home-atead-

by any person the sole teid of a family,
ormaleoverisyeais of ate, to the extent of

eect.on, cl looacies, more or less."
The fee tn each case will be $10.00.

i??nd ,T1rk;l convenient. Healthy climate,aplendldcrots and gcod law. Cram trowing andtattle raising prlncltal industries.
For further particulars e3 to Kates. Routes, BestTime la Co and Whjre to Loca.e. atly to

V. n. Scott, Suieriiiiend.-n- t ol InimiL'riition.Ottawa 1 Hnada. ur I. llolm.-- jn Jackson
6I..M. Paul, Minn, and J. M. Ma. Laclil in. hoi6, Watrrtown, to. Liaiuta Auiburized (jovern-aaeo- tAgents.
) a" We aaj waare rea eaa UU. kdvertiaemeai.
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KINDNESS OF FRENCH HUSBANDS
Delicate Attentloa. Thus Win the)

Ilenrt of Wemrn,
The Freiu-- lniftlmnd litis n facnlty

that almost to a Renins for
bestowing the delicate attentions which
rost little except the exercise of a mo-
dicum of tact and tliouRhtfulness, but
which carry Joy to every true wom-
an's heart. He not only thinks to take
home to Iter often (In the absence of
the means to make a larger offering) a

bunch of violets, pinks or roses
from the flower market or the Itinerant
flower vender's barrow on his route,
but he presents them gallantly with
the compliment and the caress the oc-

casion calls for; and that makes them
confer a pleasure out of all proportion
to their intrinsic worth.

Ho remembers her birthday or fete
day with a potted plant, a bit of game,
a box of bonbons, n cake frocn the pas-
try cook's or a bottle of good wine. He
Is mnrvelously fertile In expedients for
making the time pns3 quickly nnd
agreenbly for her. He has a thousand
amusing and successful devices for
helping her to renew her youth. He
projects unique and Joyous Sunday nnd
holiday excursions. lie Improvises
dainty little banquets. lie Is a past
master especially In the art of conjur-
ing up nuilablo mysteries nnd prepar-
ing charming little surprises.

And in all these trivial enterprises
he vindicates the old French theory
that true courtesy consists In taking a
certain amount of pains to so order
our words and our manners that oth-

ers "be content with us and with
themselves."

The American husband Is particular-
ly solicitous to do the proper thing;
the French husband to do tiieagree.i-bl- e

thing. Tho Independent.

fSlnmp of the Honeymoon.
They had been married Just seven

months and nineteen days by the al-

manac.
she announced, "will

be my birthday. What are you going
to gut for me, George?"

"I hian' the least Idea, my detir,"
replied her husband. "I read In last
night's paper nbout a Kansas man who
got a second-han- d overcoat and $2 for
his wife, but I'll probably not be so
lucky."

The black diamond fields in Ilrnzil be-
long to the government, which farms tln'tn
out. and makes a further profit a 13
per cent export duty.

PROLIFIC GAT-DEI-

Endlftliman'a l'lrt nnd Sncceaafal
Attempt In Manitoba Soli l'ro-alupe- N

Mlrlklnir Itexulla.
The Winnipeg (Canada) Free Tress

of a few days since contains account
of the success that followed the efforts
of William Knowlcs, an Englishman
who located near Manitoba. This is but
one of ninny letters giving experiences
of settltirs and should be encouraging
to those who are looking about for a
new homo In which they may better
tliclr conditions. The following is a
copy of tho article referred to:

William Knowlcs. who cultivates
some twelve acres of land Just below
Mlddlechurch ferry on east side of
the Ited Itlver, has probably as fine a
display of horticultural products as
any In Manitoba. The whole of his
holding Is In a high state of cultivation
and literally crowded with splendid
vegetable specimens, which have fortu-- .

nately escaped damage by hall, al-

though heavy storms have more than
once occurred within a few miles. The
potatoes are a wonderful crop, and he
expects to raise 1,'jirtJ bushels from bis
patch of acres. A half-doy.c- of
tubers selected yesterday average more
than a pound each. Adjoining the po-

tatoes may be seen a marvelous collec-
tion of tomatoes. There are litni plants,
all growing under an enormous weight
of fruit. Due single stock picked yes-
terday contained eighteen tomatoes and
weighed four pounds. This extraordin-
ary example of marvelous growth, to-

gether with some of the potatoes, were
sent to the Free Press ollice. I

The proprietor was the first In town
with several Fpeeimeiis, including green
corn. The season has been very favor-abl- e

for onions, and one square patch
of nearly an acre Is looking remark-
ably healthy. In addition, there are
good crops of cabbages, cauliflower,
turnips, parsnips, carrots, pumpkins,
marrows, cucumbers, celery, peas, let-

tuce, rhubarb, etc. Tin1 floral depart-
ment has not been neglected, ami a
charming display of all the weU-kiiow-

blooms were shown. Including a
dally cHolce lot of asters.

Mr. Knowlcs, who gained most of hi
gardening experience in Kngland, Is
loud In his praiHe of Manitoba soil for
vegetable raising, and Is gratified with
the result of his first utteuipt at exten-
sive horticulture.

KTMBAIX-L0UND3BUH- Y BATTLE.

Acnt'e threaded Alalia Are Untitled
of TUelr Terror.

That Is the way it was nlways spoken
ot In tho family tho famous week
when Aunt Isabel Kimball nnd liar-bar- a

Ixniiidsbury met nnd crossed
words. Tho first Intimation of excite-

ment camo one morning nt the break-
fast table, when Mrs. l'ercy, glunelnji
over the mall at her plate, looked ur
with dismayed face.

"Isabel Is coming down Thursday to
stay ft a week!" she exclaimed.

Tho silence that followed the nn
nounceineiit was so penetrating thai
Uarbara fxmndshury, their pretty
guest, began to laugh.

"Do forgive nie If 1 nm Intrusive,"
she begged, "but you ell seem so over-

whelmed. May I ask wlto Isabel Is?"
"Her other name la Kimball,"

Cynthia said.
"She Is father's stepsister," Agnes

added.
"She Is n lady," ltalph explained In

n hollow voice, "who feels It her duty
nlways to tell the truth."

"Oh, no, Miss Kimball, Cynthia has
laughter broke out again. "You poor,
Ioor things, Is It so dreadful'" she

.

"You Just wait nud see," Agnes re-
torted, feelingly.

Thursday afternoon, accordingly,
Aunt Isabel appeared. Tho BMt im-

pression was decidedly agreeable, for
she was n woman of Imposing appear-
ance and distinguished innnuers. She
had hardly greeted her relatives, how-

ever, before she began her observa-
tions :

"Caroline, you are looking dreadful-
ly! You really should see a doctor.
How Agnes has grown! She Is getting
round-shouldere- too. Cynthia, yonr
pyelitis ore very red. I hoite It Is noth-
ing permanent."

She was Interrupted by a clear voice:
"Oh, no, Mis Kimball, Cynthlt hns

(Vleiidld yes. She got a cinder In one
this morning, that's all. And don't you
think Agnes has a splendid color?"

"I hadn't noticed her color," Miss
Kimball returned, stiffly, "but I see
Unlph wriggles round In his chair tho
Bamo old way."

"You should see Ralph 'wriggle round'
In footbnll." and Itarbara's eyes met
Itnlph's encouragingly.

That was the beginning. Whether
Aunt Isabel realised the state of af-

fairs no niortc.l could ever tell cer-

tainly her passion for truth-tellin- g

showed no diminution. It was the
Percys who, under Rarbara's Inspiring
leadership, rose to the demand of the
hour. Instead of wilting under the
blighting effect of unmitigated truth,
they revealed n sudden nnd marvelous
appreciation of ench other's good
points. As Ralph remarked, he began
to feel ns If, In time, his family might
learn to appreciate him.

When Aunt Isabel, dignified and
truthful to the Inst, bade them fare-
well, the Percys with one Impulse turn-
ed to iiaihara.

"We shall never mind Aunt Isnbel
again," Mrs. Tcrcy nnd Cynthia said
In concert, while Agnes added gravely :

"I never knew how nice we were
before."

"Resolved; that hereafter we adopt
Rarbara's way In nil times of depres-
sion," Ralph proposed, and It pnssed
unanimously. Youth's Companion.

Work Treatment In Ulaenae.
Pome Interesting experiments con-Juete- d

nt the state Institution nt Manor
Dchling have completely demonstrated
the great value of work ns ti means of
healing In various forms of chronic Ill-

ness, especially in mental and nervous
disorders, alcoholism and epilepsy.
Bays tho Vienna correspondent of the
Pull Mall fiazctte.

L'nilcr the supervision of Dr. Star-linge- r,

the chief of the Institution, no
loss than "4 per cent of the patients
are engaged In some kind of occupa-
tion. The majority nre employed in
farm, dairy and pardon work, while
others turn their attention to mechani-
cal trades. Including the production of
a newspaper, which Is printed nnd nlso
largely written by the Inmates.

It has been found that mentally ii

anil thoe suffering from nlco-holis-

make the most willing and cin-:'iei- it

workers. Work has a quieting
influence anil renders tho patients
much more satisfied.

The fnvornble effect on their physi-
cal condition is shown from the fact
that the number of deaths from tuber-
culosis have steadily decreased since
the Introduction of tho work treatment,
although the number of patients hns
constantly increased.

One other good effect of the work
treatment Is that the general public are
found to lose much of their dread of
asylums when they see the patients en-

gaged in some useful occupation.

Millions for a llrldirr.
To the average person tho expending

of $XSH,KM for a bridge would seem
a risky Investment. To hlin It would
scarcely seem that such nn enormous
sum could possibly be realized In any-thlu- k

like a reasonable period of time
for a mere bridge. Nevertheless such
was the cost of the new railroad bridge
acros the Mississippi river at Thebes,
Illinois, ono hundred nnd thirty miles
south of St. Louis; and It may bo un-

hesitatingly said that not a shadow of
doubt Is entertained by Its builders
that the bridge will prove a paying In-

vestment. In fact, the builders had
arrived at the certainty of lis paying
bcfure the plans for Its const ruction
were complete; anil It Is probnMi? that
by their figures one could learn Just
how many years will be required for
tho direct and indirect receipts of this
bridge to balance Its total cost and tho
coiiixund Interest thereon. Teehiiicnl
WV.-U- Magazine.

Itesiill of 1'ri.ekiee,
"He is a sharp one, Is young Coiueup.

It doesn't take him any time to take
people's measure."

"Rut don't you know before they
struck oil, he was In a tailoring estab-
lishment?" Rnltlnmre American.

F.ver uotice how a woman lowers her
voice when she has occasion to ask a
favor?

If a loafer would only take u hint
ai readily us be takes your time.

THE CHIP'S MUSia

fnatom nf Hand I'laylna; Aboard
Ortsrlnateri lis-- (rrniana.

The custom T baud playing on mer-
chant ships originated on the (lernuin
liners, says Shipping Illustrated. m

concerts were given by Im-

provised bands, generally recruited III

the steward's department, nl the
same lines i spilled same on the
lapel of one's coat at breakfast could
be seen ear:'.e:t:ly bl iwltig the troin-istn-

while the band was murdering
"Hell, Jir In Slegeskranz," or it selec-

tion from "Frli'schutx." Thee primi-
tive mtisicnl at!e;ipts have progressed
like evcrvlhlig e!s. and pro-
fessional ori'ktMtrns i;re by no means
uncommon on pnssengcr steamers.

The most crnervative of Rrltlsh
lines has bce:l oMIgid to follow s.ilt,
nud very soon It will be as Impossible
to cscnH from thin flood of harmony
on the broad AtMnth1 us It Is now
to liud actual rest, and for a week at
least to remain out of tho reach of
Wall lit reel news. Whether this evolu-

tion of t':; sie:tn-dii- Into a floating
hotel, with i'.li the dlseot iforts of the
latter, as v.e'l as Its advantages, con-

stitute a r;al Improvement remains ss
yet to 1k proved. The question may
be nskel In all seriousness whether
steamship companies are not now giv-

ing their patrons more than they really
expect for their money, and certain It
Is that there are many and among
these genuiiiO lovers of music who
would pre.'er to eat their dinner In
peace and silence.

It Is said that music ns a feature of
the dining room has become In vogue
owing t the prevailing dullness It the
present ngc. Conversation Is n lost art
and nothing better than music could b
found to enliven the atmosphere while
all are maintaining an awkward si-

lence. To the few, however, who need
the spice of agreeable talk to facili-
tate digestion, music nt table Is n jiosl-tlv- e

nuisance. The man making a trip
to banish unpleasant memories from
bis mind will not take kindly to the
heartrending notes of "I Pagllacel!"
or to Schubert's "Serenade." The flighty
music of Puccini niny become perfectly
abhorrent to him who has jufct been
apprised by wireless of enormous fin-

ancial looses, while th: Inexperienced
making Ills first trip, who may bo

thinking of "the girls he left behind
him," will become unnerved when tho
orchestra unfeelingly reminds him that
la donna e mobile. In short, music
should be restored nt sen to what It
originally v.ts. Nothing Is better than
nn ope::-:iI- r concert on the boat-dec- k of
a calm nfteinonon, but let tho atmos-
phere of the dining room nt least re-

main fre? from all me'r.dv save that
produced by the soft murmur that
rises over nr. assemblage of well-bre-

folks gently o:iv.r: l::g.
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The First' Church of Lynn, one of
the oldest organisations In the country,
has lately celebrated Its ono hundred
nnd seventy-fift- h anniversary. Accounts
of the services, however. Interesting,
contain nothing of s. exciting a nature
ns do thot.o cf a former celebration.
The cci:ire::( cs marking the dedication
of the "Old Tunnel Meeting House,"
In 10'2. nre record. '.1 by an
and quoted in 'Obadlah OldpitthV
"Lin." After the formal ceremony of
dedication a feintt was hold.

Ye dinner was in ye grcntc barne of
Mr. Hood. While we were at table
a rooster few to ye beam over our
beads. Mr. ye Newbury
niinisstcr. In a vr-- y loud volse and
stately incin proclaimed that tho ye
house wes a noble temple It yet was

but a lit casket for ye godly Jewel of
Lin. Whereupon a most lusty crow
was r.p l y ye old cock on ye beam,
nnd he flapped his wings sending ye

dust down onto ye tabic.
Ye companle hurled apples at ye mis-

behaving fowle. but not being of good

aim did not lilt, and with a whirring
noise it flew to je ground ns if in dls-Kti-

Mr. CcrrMi was In a merrie mood.

Not having his thois about him lie en-

deavored ye daaporoiH performance of
gaping and laughing at ye same time.

In doing fo he s'.t his Jaws open in

such a wise that it was beyond his
power to bring them back again. His
agonic was very grcate and his Joyful
laugh was ooa turned to grievous
groaning.

We did our utmost to stay the an-

guish of Mr. Cnrlsh. but could make
out but little till Mr. Rogers, who
knowcth something of anatomic, did
bid ye sufferer t nit down on ye floor,

nnd taking his bead between his legs,

turning ye fare upward as much as
possible, gave a powerful blow and
sudden pi-is-

s which brought ye Jawa
again into working order. - Rut Mr.

Gerrl; h did not gape i;or laugh much
more, neither (':ld lie talk much, for

that matter.

Ilr.lli-- r luiMwcMlllile.

Aii Irishman was re vutly showing a
friend an r.sli re: iv. r he had bought
at a church fair.

"Alt' pant's 11 in u'e av, RlllyV" asked
the otiur.

Sh'.r.'c, It's lava. Dan." said Hilly.
"An' i hat's lava, liillyV"
"Why. Dan. don't ye know? Iff

pint tli' Lor. I fed fi' Israelites on Thin
they wor f:r!y year In Hi' desert."
Jmlce.

Infantile llrolh.
Customer What on earth Is tills

broth made of, waiter? Surely it isn't
chicken brolh?

Waiter Well, Ir. it's chicken broth
In lis hlTifancy. It's made out of tho
water that the be ;.--s are bulled In.

I'.efn-xliiiicut- a f ll.e ( omiiuur,
Tommy Ma, may I play make-b'liev- e

I'm cnlrnai::i:r another little
, boy ?

Mother Certainly, dear.
Tommy All right ; irimine some cu9

for him, then.- - Philadelphia 1'ivss.

Tho trouble- with fouls and wo ars
quite numerous U that we refuse to
learn valuable lessons tli.it are as pTalrj
as the nose on a man's fac
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The Itrnl Tliiiitf In Xnini
Ho began to his

with fcir nnd
a time Incrodullty, doubt nnd finally

would cross bis faco. IIo would
wise to undo the nud slump

Into bis ehnlr. Then hope
would flicker In his .ve, nnd ho would
start up nnd (ly to his tnsk npnln.

"It can't be." he tell
"It nilRht be," he cried, with more

' "It Is!" he ecstat
ically.

It wns sox. Chnpnrrnl.

S!00
Th rondors of tills pnper will lie pimped

to lenm tlmt there In at ienut one (Ireiiiln'
dlseaiie that science lias bnen able to cure If
Hi; lis slii'-H- , ami tli.it U I'ntarrli. I laM'r
'ntnrrli Cure Is tne milv ptisltlve (Mire lmwknow, to the inc. lie mI f ruti.'i ulty. t'atnirhbeing a rc(iilrea

Hull's
lure U taken notlnu dhei'tly
upon the blnml uml inucous anifiieea of tin'
system, thereby d' strovliiit the
"f tlie dlneHHe, nud nlvlim the
stretiKtb by bulldln up the nm!

linture In dulntf Its work. The
hiive so much faith In Its eura

live powers thut thev offer One Hundred
IMIInrs for any ease that It fulls to cure.
Kend for list of

Address p. J. A: CO., Toledo, O.
kold by all 7Cc.
Take Hall's Kuiully I'llla for

Ilorsra Unveil Its' a Vog.
A New Jersey farm laborer went to

Ess Harbor City to do Home
and when he from n
team bad No one bud
seen the horses go nnd It was

that they had been stolen. The
mnn borne and that
the house dog was also Samo
days later the dog to the
farm, got some fii'nl mid drink and
Btnrted nwny, b:rkia He
was nnd In 11 piece of woods
several uiIIch away the team was

The horses bad the
wagon two trees and there they
bad wtood live days fooil or
drink. They had tho bark
from the trees.

fluns. etc. Lowest prlpm.
Write for free No. 1. N. W.
Hide & Fur Co., Minn.

"llol Peter I'ay I'kqI."
The common ,

Peter to pay l'nul," found Its origin i:i
111 lo.'iO when an

was made from Saint
(now to iiiuke up
n deficiency In the of Saint

the other fiimou en-

tiled rn I. The uction roused n good dval
of on the part of the

who coined tho for the

barbers
In tho sired nre no unusual ailit iu

the aila atreets of Manila.

Tho Always Bought, and has
In uso for 80 baa borno the elgnatnre of

- - - and has his per
r jC?"fllm on nuporrlslon Its Infancy

no ono to yon In this.
All Counterfoils Imitations Jnst-as-good'a- ro bnft
Experiments that trlflo with nnd endnnper tho health of

and Children IlTpcrlcnco ngauut Experimenta.

What !s CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless pnhstitnto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Jlorphlno nor Narcotlo
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee It Worms
and allays FcvcrishncHS. It cures and

' It relieves Tccthlncr cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, rcfrulates the
Stomach nnd Bowels, healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO
Eoaxs Signatnro of

The KM You Hare Always BongM
In Use 30 Year3

vwa aairrauN mi, tt sioaaav Htw nn sm
.si

bA case of bad bowels
Are you happy? Not your liver and bowels don't work.
Happiness depends on bowels. Every time you eat, yo'i
put into your body only good material repairs and
fuel, but of useless stuff that has be removed
promptly or will clog your machinery, poison your blood,

throw your liver out gear, and make you mean those you love.
Your stomach sour, your skin yellow, your breath offensive, and you hate
yourself and all mankind. Winter summer it's all the same, when you
are unclean inside, you are unhappy and everybody near you. The
cure pleasant, quick, easy, cheap, never fails. Cascarets, the world's
greatest bowel cleaner, and liver Cascarets are guaranteed cure
constipation, liver, bad blood, bad breath, sour stomach, biliousness,
and all summer and winter bowel troubles. Don't be un-

happybuy box today. All druggists, JOc, 25c, 50c.
Write for health booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Company, Chicago New York.
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L. DOUGLAS
S3.O0 & S3.50 SHOES THE

rjivf"bHOcs rim eve kt MtwutH uf t.
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PHICE8.

frft FT Ft ITi I nny on who can pmva W.jfZJf t?W )Douaiam doom not ina io A moil
Pyr&nr9arf I'noro Men's ja.AO r.hoea

! IfiClVaff 13 titan any othmr mmnumcturor.
TIIK KF.ASDN W. i. lionliia Khoe araworn by mora peopln

In all wulkrt of Hfo than any other make, Is beciiiise of their
excellent hiylo, untl Mterior wenrinK iiuhIUIos.
rJlhe floleetloti of thu loathnrtt nnil other material InreaWi pars
of the hIioo, and every detail of the mnkiiiK Is looked lifter by
the moat aouipletuoririiMUutinn of Huperfn1uidetilH.ffiiaeiiiHnautl
skilled nhoemakvrs, v bo reoelvu the blbept waues paid In tins
shoo industry, und whone workmanship cannot lie exeelled.

Jf I could take you Into my birue faetorles at llrorkton.Mafa.,
and hov you how carefully W.I jHiualas nhoesare inrtde, you
would then undeniUnd why tlioy hold their shape, lit better,
wear longer mid are of greater value than any other make.
My f t .OO nnil gS.OO Gilt Froe) Shoos cannot bm tyuafetf mt any prfes.

CAUTION! '! he uonuino have V. 1, lJuutflaa nauie and pi nutmptxl on bottom. Tads
N HuliHlltule. Aik your donlor for W. I,. l.ni;la nhoes. If he cannot supply you, sand
direct to factory. Mioon Kent everywhere by mail. Catalou Iren. W.L.Douslu, Drockton, Maaa

GREAT TUNNEL PLANNED.

Central rnelflc to IMerco the Sierra
Mevsda Moantalna.

"The boring of what will be the long-
est tunnel In tho United States, nnd
one of the longest In tho world, has
very recently been determined upon by
the Central Pacific Itallroad Company,"
nays J. Maync ltaltlmore lu the Techni-
cal World Magazine.

"Chief Kngineer Wllllnm Hood has
finished plans und report for tho pro-
posed gigantic slx-tnll- e hole to be bored
through tho Sierra Nevada Mountains
lu California, u short distance west of
tho town of Truckee, Ariz.

The object of this great tunnel Is to
cut down the present mountain climb
of 7,017 feet by fully 2,000 feet, and
thus eliminate, many of the present
curves nnd much of the grade. Chief
Knglneer Hood's reports contain some
modifications of his first series of sur-
veys, mailo some years ngo, nnd those
will doubtless be approved by Presi-
dent llarrlimtn ; and work, It Is expect-
ed, will very soon bo commenced on thU
great tunnel.

"It is estimated that tho tunnel will
cost not less than $ K,(M).(i( and that
nmoi'g other things It will cheapen tho
annual expenses of operating trail. s
over tho mountain division by fully
$1M),0). lielng over IW.OOO feet In
length, the tunnel will le one of the
longest In thu world and certainly the
longest III the t'nited States. The lung-
es t now In existence on this continent
Is the lC.OOD-foo- t bore l;i the Cascade
range In Washington, on the (Jre:;t
Northern Ilullroad."

"IliioU."
The origin of the word "bnnfc" Is per-

haps known to few of us. pa-

per came Into use, our t'orefathers In-

scribed their letters on wood.
The "hoc" or "beech," a close craln-ed- ,

white wood which was plentiful in
Northern Kurope, wits used for this
pui'ose, nnd heiiit our word "book,"

BEST IN
WORLD

Ww

Help the Horse
No article is more Useful

about-th- e stable than Mica
Axle Grease. Put a little oa
the spintllra before you "book

!" it will help the horse, and
bring the load home quicker.

KiGA AXLE

wean uW better than any
other crease. Coats the axle
with a hard, smooth surface of
powilrreu mica which reduces
irtctiou. AVc the dealer for

Mica Axle-Creas-

ITJL'JDAU CU. COMPACT
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A Skin of Beauty l at Joy orwvr
iR, T. Felix Oouraud'a Orlstntal

Crotm or Magioal Uaautlrlar
RtmoTrs Tin. Ptaia
Ibua, aud bkia !..ana : try .in.uaon bekuly, aa4 da.

ties uwicclios. n
l.u tcod tjas ImI
of Stf ytnra, aa4
It to huetlets a
tut It I it. ur.il
IS rotriv atla,
Aocpt nu eou.tta,
hit of SBiiia
tsoi. Dt. L. A.Bi. :il i. a
wr "i ti.
tun a mtlnt)
"At ynn laitlia
will um tsiou
I reu'nifito4

'liiiurnml'a Prenm' oa th Irnst lismiful i l sil tba
V!n ful. tiy .11 CrSBgiMS and r Hey

Cuuili lu ths Unlit J Csusoa sl Europe

rflJ.IPItitiS, Proik, 37 Crut Jcsu StetEroUl

rlletrlifN Olxeoveiy wbereliy cuu grow
aftsCiliC? mil bead ball' on any buld
bead. ALop falling ball for nood, Kiadieata
tiny il.iuiliuir ur sialp trouble, Ueprodiie
the color In the follicle of pry or faded
hair. Will scud you "J month' treatment
cf thlaJlUU'tneily If you Kind me a - Uiotier
oidt-i- t h j j do tills to advertise sal

how you. Want paitner with $l.u) cash ta
open olliie In MliiniaMiU. '1 he only luuo,
'i'lii- - jiit1( t.t

W. KCIIOK.MII'T. City. Iowa.

y. . . r. . . xo. 40 io7.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cslsr stars assls arlaaler as4 latter rslars Ihts ssy sfttr sv. Oss I Oc actae eslcrs sH fibers. Tity Is cald r better (has asv slitr dye, Tss est sya

ay isiaeslallyealiipilsasrsiU Bolt Ur lies saakkl-H- es la 0)s,0oS ss4 Uis Calais. rtOAJIOC VHVG CO., Quincy,iUiamlt


